
Turpin Meadow Ranch

Dinner Menu

APPS
Angus Chizlet  $14

Fried cubes of Wyoming angus beef tossed in balsamic glaze and blue cheese crumbles

Fried Sho Mai Dumpling  $14
Wantons filled with pork loin, ginger, mint, carrot served with blackberry sauce and a drizzle of wasabi

Ranch House Risotto  $15
Roasted corn and grilled pablano peppers tossed in creamy risotto

Farmland Roasted Vegetable  $13
Served with homemade hummus

Prosciutto Wrapped Shrimp  $14
With charred tomato puree

SOUPS/SALADS
Ancho Caprese  $14

Fresh mozzarella, grilled tomatoes and roasted pablano peppers drizzled with ancho chili oil.

Forbidden Soup  8/10
Creamy pheasant and forbidden rice soup

Grilled Caesar  $12
Grilled  artisan romaine lettuce, herb butter baked croutons, shaved parmesan cheese and house made

caesar dressing.

Wedge Salad  $12
Iceberg lettuce, bacon, cherry tomatoes, grilled red onions and  blue cheese

TMR Chili  $10
Our homemade ranch style chili.

* "Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
food borne illness."



Turpin Meadow Ranch

Dinner Menu Cont.

MAIN ENTRÉES
The Cowboy  $48

16 oz. house cut angus ribeye

*Filet Mignon  $42
House cut 7oz filet with a drunk bourbon cherry demi

Osso Bucco  $37
Braised pork shank in red wine charred tomato sauce with garlic and herbs

The Fly Rod  $34
Pan seared rainbow trout with garlic, butter, white wine, and fresh herbs

Ragin Cajun Pasta  $32
Andouille sausage, chicken, shrimp, peppers and onions tossed in cajun cream sauce

Half Herb Roasted Chicken  $28
Basted in butter and fresh herbs

Pasta Primavera  $22
Fresh seasonal vegetables in a garlic wine sauce

*TMR Burger  $17
Half pound patty of Wyoming beef topped with aged cheddar, crispy house-roasted pork belly & a sunny

up egg served on a toasted brioche bun with signature TMR sauce.

All entrées comes with seasonal vegetables and starch of the day

DESSERTS
Icecream  $3.50

One scoop of vanilla bean, huckleberry or chocolate

Cobbler of the Day  $8
Rotating cobbler, crispy topping and a scoop of vanilla ice cream

Affogato  $8
Vanilla bean ice cream covered in dark Italian cherries and biscotti on side

Huckleberry Cheesecake  $8

* "Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
food borne illness."


